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But I went ahead and started taking it anyway. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are
published. It changed my life. My full regime is Minoxidil once a day, at night; Finasteride 1. Until you take the plunge
these reviews can only help you so much my friend. It is much cheaper to buy the 5mg pill and cut it in 4ths. The
following information is NOT intended to endorse drugs or recommend therapy. I then experienced further deterioration
of sex drive, erection problems and anxiety, which took approximately 1. For me I've had no side effects in the 6 months
I've been using. I have now been off this medicine since June and finally my problems with side effects are all gone. I
started this drug mid January March I've had depression anxiety, panic attacks, insomnia thoughts of suicide, headaches.
I don't wash out as much hair as I used to. Does finasteride cause high blood pressure? Waqyboy11 taken for 1 to 6
months February 12, My hair is still thinning, probably even more so now than it used to. Rafa T taken for 10 years or
more June 17, I believe over time I mainly have maintained the hair I had and haven't gotten much balder, unlike other
men on both sides of my family who are either completely bald or much thinner. However if you love your hair so much
I can recommend this product!Oct 16, - Generic Finasteride versus Propecia. The article you refer to is not a study but a
collection of thoughts from a couple of colleagues who are also members of the ISHRS. Both medications have the same
ingredient "finasteride". I am glad you are doing your research. Finasteride if you purchase it in the USA is the same
Generic Finasteride effectiveness compared to Propecia? Are they. Oct 15, - Finasteride is the active ingredient in
Propecia as well as Proscar, Fincar and all other generic Propecia-esque Finasteride-drugs. This essentially means that
the effect of all these drugs is the same (with the same dosage), as the active ingredient is the same. The difference is in
the fact that Propecia is Propecia Brand to Generic - Any Problems. Finasteride vs Propecia. Finasteride is the generic
form of Propecia. There is no difference between the two drugs beyond a simple name change. While Propecia is the
more well-known and recognised name, they do the same thing and provide the same overall benefits. Does anyone else
here find themselves losing hair on generic 1mg finasteride? Just genetic fin, the article doesnt have a problem with
proscar split. So, is propecia a better option for it to work? This goes against everything that tells us that generics are the
same. I'm on 9 months generic and it doesn't seem. I have been taking propecia the prescribed one but now I think ill try
save abit of money and just go for the. I've seen it being discussed more often and tbh I don't necessarily want to start a
discussion of Generic Finasteride vs Propecia, just if it would be good for me to switch from Generic fin to propecia or
proscar. I used to take propecia but because propecia costs like 55 euro / month over here. I switched to. Oct 9, Pharmascience is a large Canadian drug maker, and I'd expect their generic 1mg finasteride to be the same as the name
brand Propecia. The excipients (fillers/binders/coatings) used in generics might be different from the name brand, but
the active ingredient is the same. I can't explain why some people. Apr 9, - If you're thinking about taking Propecia (aka
Finasteride, its generic name), it's imperative to educate yourself about your chances of a positive outcome and the
potential This diagnostic step is best carried out by a dermatologist who has spent time learning about hair structure,
function, and diseases. 7. Jun 28, - Finasteride dosage. The recommended dosage of Finasteride is 1mg per day. You can
purchase generic brand Proscar very cheaply in 5mg doses and cut the tablets into fifths. It's not necessary to be precise;
generally, one fifth of the tablet per day is fine. Otherwise, go for the 1mg branded Propecia. Finpecia is a common
medication, promoted on multiple online pharmacies, supplying the generic alternatives of popular original drugs.
People with male pattern baldness may find this word sound very familiar to them. Indeed, Finpecia is nothing but a
trade name of an Indian copy of Propecia the first oral drug approved.
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